Website Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Users</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
<th>Bounce Rate</th>
<th>Session Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>710</td>
<td>803</td>
<td>80.45%</td>
<td>1m 00s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pageviews:

- /: 489
- /history: 212
- /page-1828116: 64
- /page-185628b: 52
- /page-1824072: 41
- /From-Town-to-Destination-to-Suburb: 40
- /Contact: 30
- /page-1828089: 29
- /page-1828113: 22
- /page-1828107: 17
Website Activity

Active Users:
- Monthly: 316
- Weekly: 113
- Daily: 33

Sessions by device:
- Desktop: 68%
- Mobile: 25%
- Tablet: 7%
- Other: 12.1%
- Other: -3.1%
Website Activity

Traffic Channel | Source / Medium | Referrals

Sessions by country:
- United States: 60%
- Canada: 20%
- China: 10%
- South Korea: 5%
- United Kingdom: 5%

- Direct
- Organic Search
- Referral
- Social
- Other
Facebook Activity